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SPECIAL ICHRISTMAS
200 Pairs300 Pairs

Men’s Tan Boots
10 New Gower ,mething 

for edies’ Tan Boots
up to $4.80. For the 2.98Extra values at $5.00, and 

go now at ...... .. ten days only

the Retail Boot and Shoe TradFOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS we are placing our entire stock of NEW WINTER BOOTS and SHOES on sale at prices that will cause a sensation 
of the country. Cost and profits have been totally disregarded. We are out to do the greatest ten days’ Boot and Shoe business in our history.

worth of Boots & Shoes at Slaughter
Boys’ and 
Youths!

A LIMITED QUANTITY OF780 Pairs1SOO Pairs

Child’s
Boots.

500 F»alrs

Ladies’ Men’s
mine Box Calf Leather LI

Boots.
Misses

Values up to $6.50" all sizes: Colors Tan 
and Black; all durable leathers.

Selling nowit* " v- j iumJk* * ■
Values up to $8.50.

ussian 
to Afg 
Cardin 
tory—I

Values up to $3.00. Colors 
of Black and Tan ; best qual
ity materials. Now only .,

Straps and laced models. 
Values at $5.00. In colors of 
Black and Tan; all sizes. 
Slaughtered Price Now 4.7Sizes 11 to 2, Values up to 

$400. Every color, material 
and model. A wonderful 
value collection. Now only

(NOTRE R BLO

StoreAmerican RICHIBUC* 
Kent County ifl 

(Ive member tog 
cancy created bg 
Léger, M.P., an<* 
Uty of the cl 
barty, thus addig 
lief already preg 
tot admlnistratiol 
me at an early dg 
Alexander Doucg 
mated his Libel 
lye-electlon. Alfg 
majority of two I

lO New Gower
dec!4Jl

ed the ears of people who had had 
reason to dislike him, and upon the 
very day that Stretton and Annette 
were married the

Talking rapidly about the beauty of 
the day, and some appointment he 
was bound to attend to, h« thrust the
rest of his letters into his pocket, and 
was hurrying from the room, when 
Charlie’s voice recalled him.

hie father's side, and touched his 
shoulder, that, with a violent shudder, 
Sir George awoke from his torpor; 
and then it was only to let bis face 
drop on his folded arms as if in an
guish, or horror, or whatever the 
emotion might be under which he lab
ored, had completely overpowered 
him.

"Shall f»U my mother, sir?” Char
lie asked, when he thought that his 
father’s agitation seemed to be sub
siding a little.

"For Heaven’s sake, no—no! Call 
no one. Let me keep my dreadful 
secret as long as X can!"

“But not from me,xsir. Surely you 
will tell me what it Is that troubles 
you?”

Sir George raised his head, and gaz
ed at the speaker piteously.

"My poor boy, you don’t know what 
you are asking! There, there—let 
me help you back to your eha(r. I 
was a selfish brute to give way like 
this In your presence. 'It’s nothing, 
Charlie—at least, nothing that should 
—nay, that shall—be allowed to worry 
you.”

"But, my dear sir, something has 
happened----- ” the young man began

ipting and Persuading [ITCHE KIN 
ITgentlemanly Mr. 

Kemp wae tarred and feathered by a 
few who bad fêasted not wisely but 
too well. He fled, and never came 
back again.

■ Meanwhile, Sir John had adjusted 
his accounts with the readjustment 
of his mind, the result being that an 
accumulation due to his sister, 
amounting to upward of a hundred 
thousand pounds, wae transferred in 
a proper and legal manner, and to the 
eatistactlon of all parties, with the re
servation that he deducted every frac
tion of the money paid to Captain 
Jjjympbell when he was known as 
James Castlemon,

Lord Somerten’s Ally, The statement 
sherin, Soviet FI 
Moscow despatclj 
3teat Britain had 
» the Governmed 
nanding that it iJ 
with Russia, wad 
the British Fored 
tlon has been ma 
the negotiations

The Cameo Bracelet (To be continued.)
IN ARTICLES SUITABLE FOR

CHAPTER XLVII.
Lord Somerton took the advice of 

Sir John, and fled to the Continent; 
but, not in accordance with Sir John’s 
advice, he was breathing vengeance 
against Lawyer Grant, whom he. still 
believed had duped him.

Though he searched for the lawyer 
for many weeks he met him at last 
accidentally, to be shot dead on the 
instant by the man whom he was 
seeking. v -

There was no malice or premeditatd 
intent to kill in the lawyer’s açt He 
was simply frenzied by fear, after be
ing chased over Europe by a man who 
had sworn to take his life. Then 
Grant disappeared, none knew whtth-

hristmas GiftsHove you a Suit or Overcoat 
to make? We make a speciality 
of making up customers own 
700ds at prices that are absolute
ly the lowest for first class wprk. 
7ARRELL THE TAILOR, 310 
Water St.—novl7,tf

We Now Have 

in Stock

The Latest Designs

LADIES’ ARTIFICIAL VSIL& -HOSE.
ie best value in town, in Blaçjc, .WMtgcuFawn, 
^ Nigger, Navy, Mb’k, Silvarr ’Memos; Eure y and 
iwest fashionable shades, Nude and Onion, the 
it present in London a&tj Paris. All-sizes 8V2. 9, 
bh foot. Good value for $3.00. V;
rice Only.................. ...........&L7S per Pair

This was insisted 
I upon by the captain himself, who eet- 
j tied down as a model husband, and 
: Industriously employed himself to the 
shrewd investment' of his wife’s un
expected wealth.

•Ajyl all this while Noel had been 
working slavishly, his time being 
about equally, divided between his 
studio in London and Blalrwood Park.

In five months he had painted half- 
a-dozen portraits, and the picture that 
was to make fame and fortune had 
been accepted by the Academy.

With this great news he arrived un
expectedly at the Park one morning, 
and Sir John j»fjfced him with a merry 
laugh.

"Here again r he said. "Noel, iny 
hoy, I think that you had better set 
up.your studio here.

Fireside Fenders iKERCHIEFStr JAThe blow was a severe one to the 
pride of his wife and stepdaughter, 
but Adeline Cleveland consoled her
self by marrying an aged and impec
unious lord who gave to her the 
shelter of a dignified name in lieu Of 
ready cash.

The gentlemanly Mr. Kemp was 
forced to leave Blalrwood somewhat 
hastily. To his disgust he was paid 
his claim against William Stretton in 
full, and saw his hated rival frein
stated as head gamekeeper. When the 
banns were read at church by the 
clergyman, and tÿere was so much 
malice tn hie heart that a little of it 
bubbled from his mouth. This reach-

feat variety of Lflttgf HandkBmefs in White 
|wn,_ HematitchedpljfebroidesiiSjCbnierB, Lace 
fOd Printed and White
fee, Lace-Bordera||JpHHEs9BF?: 
ts’ Handkerchiefs, in- White Hemstitched and 
Borders, in great variety and priées.
k Famed Eton»- Handkerchiefs, all Hem- 
! and Printed Bordo£&‘ ? 5
k White Japanese .Hemstitched Silk Handker-

Brass .
Brass and Black 

Copper and Black
“Hush—hush! Forget It—forget It! 

I was disagreeably surprised by an 
affair being brought back to my re
collection that I—I never expected to 
hear of again—that was all. For get 
it, as I shall do."

But hie still ghastly countenance, 
his broken accents,

to preserve 
your health 
—your best 
asset for 
making life 
successful. 

Good digestion is all- 
important The best 
way to insure it is

Your un 95c. up,

Extra Fine Grade
If you are not 

consumed with Impatience to go In 
search of Elsie, I would like to say 
a few words to you."

“I am listening, uncle; but pj-ay 
don’t' be long. I have grand news 
myself. My last picture Is "accepted', 
and I----- ”

"Well! well! I will be brtpf. Ton 
and Elsie are to be married next 
Month, and as All- this will be yours and 
here one day, you must not take my 
ewe lamb away from me. I am an 
old man—much older than my years, 
and I want a young head and strong 
hands to help me in the management 
of an estate. I love Elsie even as 
much as you do—in a different way. 
I love you, lad, because—

Tears gathered in his eyes, and Noel 
grasped his hands.

"Uncle," he Baid,_"your will is our
>1. i— -■ ■

quivering
limbs, contradicted the assurances his 
words were Intended to convey, and 
his son was not satisfied.

However, Sir George would not see 
the questioning looks directed to him.

Fire Irons.

iToTake ' declO,m,tu,th,fSee Our Windows.Beccham’s Pills. When the 
digestive organs fail, nu
trition is interfered with;
blood is tainted, nerves 
suffer, headaçhee and GEAR&COminor ailments multiply. 
A reliable cleansing, 
corrective agent that acts 
quickly ana with highly 
satisfactory results is

XMAS TRADE I See 0
Limited

304 Water Street 
’Phone 404 
St. John’s. !

GOOD NOVA SCOTIA APPLJ 
WAGNER, BALDWINS and 
« CALIFORNIA ORANGES.

Counts 176, 8J6,*eS2’i 
e PORTO RICO—ale Count. 
I CHOICE TABLE APPLES.

George seized with sudden illness? 
Apparently so, for his generally florid 
visage bad become ghastly pale, and 
with dilated e] 
a dirty, he held

Jne20,w,t,m,tfAt all Dealers. him, but still ri dec21,21
GERALD S. DOTLE, DISTRIBUTOR.
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